
RC31A PART B REVIEW 

CHECKLIST FOR STORAGE FACILITIES

1. ) Facility Name - RNPCTi'r)/\/F^L 9^oL\j£a/T Reco\/ER'x Taic ,

C/?.o<^<;w/'A/r>s ^r;v/= hUaru . .^iiirA' 7^

2. ) F^ility Address - 'fhrTR^T^ViRG,, FL..t C

T^art<o\a/ MnA/,'rlPaz. Airport JA/r\u<^!Ai Parw
(city/state)

3.) EPA I.D. # - F/.L ^RO ID^ A/n

4.) Reviewer's Name -
Reviewer's Agency - pL. 'T)p?T. o/= My-AfTa/ R/--r,ni AT.'na./

5. ) Part 3 Review return due date - 

6. ) Date Review Ccmpleted - 

7.) Reviewer's Certification

I certify that I have reviewed the Part B application noted above and 
have evaluated the applicant's compliance with the RCRA permitting 
requiranents outlined in 40 CFR 122 and 264. The deficiencies which I 
have found in the application are noted in the atoched Part B evaluation 
checklist, the list of deficiencies, and/or the transmittal maao. I have 
also noted any areas where I was unable to conplete the technical ^ 
evaluation.

‘ A. t-A / ; jJ y
sigriature ot tjeViewer



REGULATORY COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST FOR HAZARDOUS WASTE STORAGE AND TREATMENT FACILITIES
Facility Name Tltrf?QAjAT.'nA//i/ Sai\/£Arr r.a\//T/eV IZ^c. EPA I.D. Number F/Z>
Address 47^^T>rw/=^ Uo/iTH^ J> Permit Review Team_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_____ Pl^T/CAf^RLi^/i /=k 3!=^7/n___________ 
'PiCiRryyU/ MUA/i'c,'PAC /^.RPoRT T/vr\l'iKT/IiA^. Pftftk 

Contact Name MR. MA.RVcWo/?iPV Date Review Complete
Contact Phone Number 9l3-?>S»F-‘ 
Date Received

Subject rcquircMnt

mi A - APPLICATION

A-1 Label lUat

* tPA ID nuBber
* facility naat
“ facility aaillng adilrtif
* facility location

A-i Pollutant Charactarlttlca 
*■1 Hane of facility 
A-A facility Contact

* Nana and tltla
A-5 facility Hailing Addraia 
A-6 facility tocatlon 
A-I SIC Codeltl

* four dlgita
A-8 Operator Infornatlon

* NaiM
* Address
* Status 
“ Phone

A-9 Indian land
A-10 txisting tnyironiaental Pernlt^

• NPOfS
• UlC
• PCRA
• PSD
• Other

40 CfR 
section Has.

122.8(a) and 
122 4(d) 
122.24

ReUrences

4S fR 1SS44, Hay 19. 1980 
Rcl. 1; Ref. 2

tocatlon In 
application Coaaents

A/rrr T^/cj/uDEP

V/



Subject requIrcBcnt
A-n Mac

" One Bile beyonil property line
* Outline of lacility
* location of existing and proposed intake and 
discharge structures

* Haiardous waste trcatBent, storage, and 
disposal faciiities

* Underground injection wells
* Springs, rivers, and other surface water 
bodies

A-12 Nature of the Business 
A-II Certification

* NaBe, title, and data
* Acceptable signature

A-U

A-15

CI»A ID MuBber
New/Existing facl^ 
flrstJAevIseOpp Tcatlon

A"16 Description and Design Capacity of ISO frocesses

* ABOunt
* Unit of Beasure

A-II Description of Haiardous Wastes
* IfA harardous waste nuBber
* IstlBated annual quantity 
‘ Unit of Beasure
* Process code
* Process description

A"18 facility Drawlna 
A-19 facility Photograph 
A-20 latitude and tonultude 
A-21 facility Owner

* Naae
* Address
* Telephone

A-22 Owner Certification
* HaBc, signature, date 

A-21 Operator Certification
* Naoe, signature, date

eo cm
section Nos. References

location in 
application Cotnents

\/



Subject requlrenenl
fARI B - MCIIITY DESCRimOH 
|-1 General Deicriptlon

A general description of the facility, Including 
the nature of the business. Offsite facilities 
should Identify the types of Industry served; 
on-sitc facilities should briefly describe the 
procesi(es) Involved In the generation of haz

ardous waste.
i-2 lopouraphic Map

A topographic aap showing the facility and a 
distance of 1000 feet around It with the 
following Inforaatlon:
* Scale 1 In < 200 ft
° Contours suTflcient to show surface water flow
* Extend 1000 ft beyond property
* Hap scale
* Hap date
* 100-yr floodplain
* Surface waters
* Surrounding land use
* Wind rose
* Hap orientation
* legal boundaries
* Location of access control
* injection and withdrawal wells
* Buildings
* Structures 
“ Sewers
* loading and unloading areas
* fire control facilities
* flood control or drainage barriers
* Run-off control systeas
* Location of haiardous watte units
for large facilities the use of other scales aay 
be acceptable on a catc-by-case basis.

1-1 location Inforaatlon
|-la Selsalc Considerations

for new facilities only, applicant aust 
Identify the political jurisdiction (county, 
township, or election district) In which 
facility will be located. If located in any 
of the political Jurisdictions specified In 
fart 264 Appendix VI, the applicant aust 
prove that the facility It located at least 
1000 ft froa any fault where aoveaent hat 
taken place in Holocene tiae or that no 
such faults past within 200 ft of the por

tions of the facility used for treataent, 
storage, or disposal of hazardous waste.

40 CfR 
section Nos.

I22.2b(a)(l)

l22.2S(a)(19)

122.2b(a)(ll)

I22.2b(a)(ll)(l) 
and (II) 264 lS(a) 
264 Appendix VI

References

Ref. 1, Part 1; Ref. 4;

Soil State Conservationists, 
U.S. Geological Survey 
District offices; Rtf. S;

Ref. 6; Ref. 7; Ref. 8.

Ch. IS.1.10; Ref. 9; Ref. 10; 
Ref. II; Ref. 12, Ch. 12,

Sec. II.B 2

li.S. Geological Survey District 
Offices

location In 
appiIcatlon

P. /-5-

^/C/05Uitt'S 

Pc..
7. i'<5?\iAO . 
ftPe.x/M>s A

-'it)

Coexaents

B-/ OD

1^-X - 02)

g-S - A/A



Subject rcquir«»cnl
Proof Bey coae froa geologic studies, 
teriil photogrephs, field observitions or 
subsurface Investigations. All inforaa- 
lion gathered ausl be acceptable by a 
geologist experienced In evaluating 
selsalc activity.

|-Jb floodplain Standard
Oocuaeiitatlon of whether or not the facility 
Is located within a 100-yr floodplain in* 
eluding the source of data (federal Insur

ance Adalnislration Hap or other aaps and 
calculations). If aap other than flA aap 
It used deaonstration of equivalent aapping 
technique should be provided, if located 
In 100-yr floodplain include;
• 100-yr floodplain level
* Other special flooding factors (e.g., wave 

action that aust be considered to prevent 
washout)

l'3b(l) Ocaonstratlon of Compliance
for facilities located within the 100-yr 
floodplain, a description of how the 
facility it designed, constructed, oper

ated, and aaintalned to prevent washout 
of any harardout waste during a flood. 
Either of the following aay be used:

B-lb(l)(a) flood Proofing and flood Protection
A structural or other engineering 
study showing how design of the 
tanks, containers, or waste piles 
and the flood proofing and protec

tion devices at the facility will 
prevent washout.
* Engineering analysis of hydro- 

dynaaic and hydrostatic forces
* Structural or other engineering 

studies of haiardous waste units 
and flood protection devices

B-3b(l)(b) flood Plan
Description of the procedures to 
be followed to reaove haiardous 
waste to safety before the facility 
is flooded. Including;
* lining related to flood levels
‘ Estiaated tiae to nave the watte
* Ihe location to which the watte 

will be aoved

to CfR 
section Not.

I22.25(a)(ll)(ill)

261.1S(b)

I22.25( 0(ll)(lv) 
264.18(b)

122.2S(a)(ll)(iv) 
(A) and (B)

122.26(a)(ll)(lv)(C)

References

Rtf. J, Rtf. 4; Ref. 6; 
Ref. 6; Ref. 9; Ref. 10

Reft. 14-2B

Ref. 3. Part I. Sec. 3.1;
S*! ?• !•Ref. 3, Part I, Sec. 3.3.5

location in 
application Conaents

B-3b oD

6'3i»C0 — O-D

B-3(,(0(O -

- Ob



Subject requlresenl
* Procedures, equipaent, end 
personnel to be used end the 
Bcens to ensure thet these 
resources will be evetleble

* Potential for eccldentel discherge 
of the weste

* Oeaonslretlon thet those feci ti
tles will be eligible to receive 
heierdous weste (e.g., peraitted 
by EPA under Perl 122, by a state 
with aulhorliatlon under Part 121, 
or fecllltles with interla status 
under 122 and 264)

8-3b(2) Plan for future Compliance wUh flood- 
plafn^tandard

for facilities located within the 100-yr 
floodplain thet do not coaply with the 
floodpleln stenderd, a plan showing how 
and when the facility will be brought 
Into coaqillance.

•"4 Irafftc Inforaetton
A description of the traffic pattern. Including:
All fecllltles
‘ Estiaated voluae
* Ireffic pattern
* Ireffic control
* Access road(s)
* Load-bearing capacity and road surfacing
Off-sIte fecilllies (only)
* Hoveaenl of weste to the facility froa the 

point where it leaves nearest aajor highway

PA«I C - WASIE CIUIIACIEHISIICS
£■) Chealcel end Physical Analyses

for each haiardous waste treated, stored 
or disposed at the facility, the following 
inforaalion should be provided:
* General description of the waste 
” Heierdous characteristics
* Basis for hazard designation
* Laboratory report on analyses results
* Enisling published or docuaented tieta on hai- 

ardous waste or hazardous waste froa a 
slallar process (new facilities only)

At a alniaua, the analyses should Include 
ell the inforaatlon which oust be Lnown to 
treat, store, or dispose of the weste in 
accordance with the regulatory requireaents.

40 cm
section Nos.

122.26(e)(lL)(v)

122.26(e)(IO)

122 25(a)(2)
264 11(a)
122.27(b)(2)(H)(4)

References

Ref. 29

Refs. 30-31

40 CfR |26|, Subpart C, 
Appendix yil; and 
Appendix Vlil

Location In 
applIcatlon

7? //'/i

Coaaaents

o2>

aD

C- /



Subject requireaent
«0 CFR 

tectlon Nos. References
Locdllon In 
appiIcatlon Coanents

C-la Containers

* Free liquids
* Waste specific parameters based on baiard- 

ous designation
* Other Information required for safe opera

tion

C-lb Tents

* Specific gravity
* Waste specific parameters based on haiardous 

designation

* Other Information required for safe opera
tion

C-lc Waste Piles
* free liquids
* Waste specific parameters based on haiard

ous designation
‘ Other Information required for safe opera

tion

C"ill Surface Impoundments (Reserved)
C-le Incinerators

* Appendix VIII constituent
* Heat value
* Viscosity (liquids only)
* Chlorine content
* Other parameters needed for proper opcretlon 
of the incinerator

C'* Waste Analysis flan
Ihe Waste Analysis flan should describe the 
procedures used to obtain chemical and physical 
Information and data on the wastes to Insure 
proper storage, treatment, and disposal.

C-2a Parameters and Rationale
A list of parameters chosen for analysis and 
an explanation of the rationale for their 
selection.

C-2b lest Methods
A description of the test methods used to 
test for paramatars chosen.

C-2c Samtillng Hethods
A list of the sampling methods used to 
obtain a rapresentatlaa saa^la of each 
waste to be analyiad.

122.2h(a)(3) 
26t.n(b) and (c)

26t.13(b)(1) 
26t.341

264.13(b)(2)

264.13(b)(3) 
261, Appendix I

^ /0-/Z C-Zet. €>I>

^ /0-/2 

!oy- /36' 
136 - fHL

d-/6 £lX>

C-/c. — A/A

C-/J /TA

Ref. 100

Ref. 33, Ch. 2.1.1i Ref. 34, 
Sec. 7.4.2; 40 CFR Pari 26), 
Appendix VII

40 CFR 261, Appendix 11; 
Refs. 36-30

40 CFR 261 Appendix I; 
Ref. 8; Refs. 34-36; . 
Rtf. 39; Refs. 41-43; 
Ref. 46

?/o-/2 oz>

(f> n

P. fo

e. -;u

C-2

(9Z>

oT>



Subject rcqulrenent
C-2<i frequency of Analyilt

A detcrlptlon ol the frequency «t which the

C-2e Ailditlonel llequireaentt for Wettet Generated
57ftUe

A description of the procedures used to In
spect end/or enelyie wastes generated offsite 
that Includes procedures to deterolne their 
Identity and saopling aethods used. Also 
inforaatlon supplied by generator.

C-il Additional Requireaents for Facilities 
FiandTfng rgnTtabU, Keactlve. or fncoo- 
paFTbl^aste

If the facility stores or treats Ignitable, 
reactive, or Inconpatible watte, i detcrlp

tlon of eethods which will be used to aect 
the additional watte analtlf requirenents 
necessary for coaplying with the regulatory 
rcquireaents lor these types of haiardous 
waste.

rAai 0 - PROCESS INfOimAllOH 
P-I Containers

O'l* Containers with free tlquids
D-le(l) pescriptloii of Containers

A description of the facility's prl- 
■ary contalnaent devices that Includes 
basic design paraaeters, diacntions, 
aaterlal of construction, and coapatl- 
blllty of watte with containers. Infor- 
SMtion subaitted should Include:
* lype of contalner(s) and construction 
aaterlal

* Diaentlont and useable voluae
* Liner specifications
* Condition ol containers
* Manufacturer specifications
* Oeteralnatlon of coapatlblHty of 
wattes and containers with descrip

tion of how coapatlblHty It deter- 
alned such at trial aUlng of waste 
In containers.

40 CfR 
section Nos. References

Location In 
appiIcation Coenents

264.13(b)(4)

.
P.// —

264.13(bl(S)
264.13(c)

40 CfR 261. Appendix I;
Ref. 8, Ch. 9.5; Ref. 34,
Sec. 4.2.3i Ref. 36,
Sec. 4.0; ReT 39; Ref. 40,
Ch. V; Ref. 41, Part 3;
Ref. 42, Part III

—

264.13(b)(6)
264.17

(?. 02>

122.26(b)(l)(l)(A)
264.171
264.172

Reft. 90-93

1' % a,
ZD-/olC/) —

31, Y



Subject requlreaenl
40 CFR 

section Nos. References
locetlon In 
appiIcatlon Couaents

D'l«(2) Container Hanayeaent Practices
A description of container aanageaent 
practices

* Uaste containers are always Sept closed 
during storage, except when adding or 
rcBovIng waste.

* Containers Bust not be stored In a 
Banner that Bay cause thes to rupture 
or to leak.

* Adequately separated for Inspection
* Aisle space
* Haxlaua nunber, height, volusc, and 

types of containers In storage area
* locations of Ignltable, reactive, or 

Inconpatlble wastes
* Hachlnery, equipnent and procedures 

used to aove containers
0'te(3) Secondary Contalnaient Systea Design and 

BperatTon

A description of the design and operation 
of the container storage area contalnaent 
systeas showing:
* Design drawing of contalnaent systco
* Capacity of systea to hold spills, 

leaks, precipitation
* Olaenslons
* location of storage areas
* Liquid collection systea and location 

of suap
* Description of base grade and slope
* Description of curbs, dikes, barns, 

ditches, and trenches
0-la(3|(a) Requtreaent for the Bate to Contain 

riqutds “

Ihe bast under the containers Bust 
be free of cracks or gaps and 
sufficiently laptrvious to con

tain leaks, spills, and accunu- 
laled precipitation until the 
collected aaterlal It detected 
and reaovtd. Ihe applicant should 
address:

* Construction and characteristics 
of base Baterlals

* Engineering evaluation of bate 
structural integrity

* CoapatiblIIty of base or liner 
with types of wattes stored

264.173 Ref. SO P 73-yB
^ m, tz 

/(,, fH- 
So.

1)- /c^(jO------ oii

122.2S(b)(l)
264.37S(b) ?.23V-

73-70

264.17&(b)(l) Ref. 90i Ref. 94; Ref. 99 D-/«Q3)(<c) — C’Z)



Subject requlreaenl
0-U(3)(b) Contalnaent

The base oust be sloped or the 
containnent systea Bust be other

wise desiyned and operated to 
drain and reaove liquids resulting 
froa leaks, spills, or precipita

tion, unless the containers art 
elevated or otherwise protected 
(roa contact with accuaulatcd 
liquids. For this rcquireaent 
the applicant should address 
where applicable;
* Describe handling and stacking 

practices

* Grading of base
* Drainage design and reaoval systea 

so that standing liquid does not 
reaain on base longer than one 
hour after a leakage or precipi

tation event.
D-|a(3)(c) Contalivnent Systea Capacity

The containaent systea Bust have 
sufficient capacity to contain 
lOX of the voluaie of containers 
or the voluae of the largest con

tainer, whichever Is greater. 
Inforaatlon that should be in

cluded to satisfy this requlre- 
aent Is:

* Voluae of largest container
* total volume of containers
* Containaent structure capacity
* Capacity of run-off collection 

systea

” Geographic stora Intensity/ 
frequency data

0-la(3)(d) Control of Bun-on
Hun-on Into the containaent sys- 
tea aust be prevented, unless 
the collection systea hat suffi

cient excess capacity in addition 
to that required In the above 
paragraph to contain any rup-on 
that Bight enter the systea. The 
applicant should discuss struc

tures used to control run-on such 
at:

to cm
section Nos.

U2.2b(b)(mi)(B)

264.l7S(b)(2)

l22.25(b)(l)(l)(C)

264.17S(bU3)

122.2&(b)(l)(IHD)

264.17b(b)(4)

References

Ref. 90; Ref. 96; Ref. 97

Ref. 90; Reft. 96-98

Ref. 90; Ref. 94; Ref. 95; 
Ref. 98

Location in 
appiicatlon

?. 73-7S

^ 7y

Connentt

2>-/a.(3')(c^ — OZ>

2)-/„ (3) 0^ —



Subject rtquireneiil

” Conteinaent tyitea auxilUry 
ilructures (curbt, dikes, etc.)

* Engineering grading design
* Collection and rcaoval systea 

design capacity
* Potential run-on
* Oeaonslration that systea hat 

adequate capacity to handle run- 
on from precipitation event In 
addition to lOX of the voluaa
of containers or the largest 
container whichever it greater.

0-la(4) heauval of liquids froa Contalnaent 
lltiiSS

Spilled or leaked watte and accueulatcd 
precipitation Bust be reaoved froa the 
snap or collection area In a tiaely 
aanner to prevent overflow of the con- 
taiivacnt systea. Inforaatlon that 
should be Included when describing 
rcaoval of accuaulatcd liquids is:

* How liquids will be analyied
* Reaoval equipaent and aelhodt (tuap 

punp design, piping specifications, 
location, discharge point and 
capacity)

* Hanageaent of accuaulated liquid in
cluding prevention of overflow

II-ib Containers Without free Liquids
P-lbO) Test for free 1 Iqulds

for areas that store containers of 
wastes that do not contain free liquids, 
the test procedures and results or 
other docuoentation or Inforaatlon show

ing that the wastes do not contain free 
liquids.

D-lb(2) Description of Containers
A description of the facility priaary 
conlalnaenl devices that includes 
basic design paraaelert, dlaenslons, 
aaterials of construction, and deaon- 
stratlon of conpalibilIty of waste 
with containers. Inforaatlon lubalttcd 
should Include:

40 CfH 
section Nos.

122.2&(b)(U(l)(E)

264.17&(b)(S)

122.25(b)(l)(ll)(A)

264.171

264.172

References

Ref. 34; Ref. 35; Raf. 90; 
Ref. 97

40 CFR 265.314 federal 
Reglsier 8311 february 25, 
1982

Reft. 90-93

Location in 
application

7^-70

Coavnents

l) " / o.

X)~/i
A/A

\1/



Subject requlrcaent
40 CfR 

icction Not. References
locetlon In 
application Coawents

” types of container(s) and construction 
Mterlal

* OlBenslons and useable eoluoe
* liner specifications
* Container condition
* Manufacturer specifications
* Deteralnalion of coepat^illty of 
wastes and container with description 
of how cuaqiatlblIily It detcrelncd 
such as trial aUing of waste in con
tainers

0-lb(3) Container Manapeaent Practices
A description of container aanageeent
practices:

Waste containers are always kept 
closed during storage except when 
adding or reaovlng waste 
Containers are not opened, handled, 
or stored In a Banner thel aay cause 
the container to rupture or to leak 
Adequately separeted for Inspection 
Aisle space
Haxiaua nuaiber, height, volume, end 
types of containers in storage area 
location of Ignitable, reactive, and 
Incoapatible watte

D'lb(4) Container Storage Area Drainage
the storage area aust be sloped or 
otherwise designed to drain and reaove 
liquid resulting froa precipitation
* Oetlgn drawing showing location of 
hatardout waste and dlaenslont

* Description of slacking practices
* Bate slope
* Drainage design and rcaovel syslea

11-2 tanks

0-2a Description of tanks
A review of tank design specifications to 
assure that the tanks wilt not collapse 
or rupture, the specifications to be 
reviewed Include shell strength, capacity, 
pressure controls, foundation, structural 
support, and seaas sufficient to deaionstrate 
that tank will not collapse or rupture. 
Specifically the applicant should address 
such Iteas as:

264.173 Ref. 90

122.25(b)(l)(IIHB)

264.17S(c)
Ref. 90i Ref. 96; Ref. 97

122.26(b)(2) 
264 191 !:!: I!: l:!: I!i!:!: IS'

Ref. 99

X>-^^— D-'2-



Subject requIrcBtnt
* Types end nueiber of tents
* lent uell thickness
* lenk intcrnel pressure end pressure con

trols

* Foundetlon construction, specifIcetIons, 
end structurel supports

* Tenk design specifIcetlons Including 
diaenslons, cepecity, design, shell thick

ness, aetcriel end eethod of construction
* Tenk design stenderd code end yeer
* SpecifIcetlons on sceas
* Opereting pressure end teapereture
* Type of wesle contelned in tenks
* Specific grevlty of tank liquids
* Haxiaua height of liquid ievei

B'lb Tenk Corrosion end troslon
A review of the pertinent characteristics 
of the tank construction aaterlal end 
lining aetcrlals to determine corrosion 
or erosion effects with wastes end other 
aalerlels (i.e., treelaenl reagents).
The applicant should also address:
* Description of lining end coating aeterlels
* Corrosion allowance end corrosion end 

erosion rates. Oeaonstretion of how 
alnlaua shell thickness will be aalnteined

* Tenk construction coapetibillty with waste 
end tests or docuatentatlon to substentiate 
coapetibillty

* Description of treetaent reagents
Tenk Henageaent Practices
A description of the tenk owner's or oper

ator's operating practices and controls:
* Description of controls to prevent over

filling end overtopping such as waste 
feed cut-off tyttea(s), by-pass or standby 
tank

* Oeaonstretion of aelntenence of sufficient 
freeboard to prevent overtopping by wave 
or wind action or precipitation for 
uncovered tanks

* Tank process flow and piping diagreas
* Description of tank Instruaientation 

such as pressure, teaperature, pH, 
level gauges and aonitors

* Description of safety devices such as 
rupture discs and safety vents

* Description of pollution control devices 
such as vapor recovery systeas

40 CTN 
section Hos.

I22.2&(b)(2)(ii)

264.192(a)

122.2S(b)(2)(lv) 
and (v) 
264.192(b)

References

Ref. 91; Ref. 99

Ref. 99

location In 
application

f. 2^4

Coanents

D-at —

l)-a c - -



Subject requlreaenl
40 CfR 

section Nos. Deferences
Location In 
application Consents

ft'J Waste files (Deserved)
#*4 Surface l^poun^^aentt (Deserved)
O'S Incinerators

DSl Justification for txenptlon
Ihe applicant should have docuacntatlon 
Including uaste analysis to show that 
the waste exhibits only the Ignltablllty, 
corrosivity or selected reactivity charac

teristic of Subpart G, Is not a listed 
waste in Subpart D, and contains no or 
insignificant levels of Appendix VIII 
constituents.

ft-5b Trial Burn
If the applicant decides to conduct a 
trial burn to prove the incinerator can 
Beet required pcrforaance standards under 
the established operating conditions, a 
trial burn plan or the results of a trial 
burn Bust be tubaltted. A stateaent should 
be Included which suggests the conditions 
necessary to operate in coaplUnce with 
perforaance standards Including:
* Dcstrlctlons on waste constituents
* Waste lead rates
* Operating paraaietert

O-bb(l) Trial Burn Plan
The trial burn plan should identify 
test protocol(s) to be used during 
triel burn.

0-5b(l)(el Waste Analysis
An analysis of each waste or alx- 
ture of wastes to be burned which 
Includes:

* Heating value
* Viscosity of liquid or physical 

fora

* Identification of any Dart 261 
Appendix VIII constituents

* Quantity of any haiardous con
stituents

122.25(b)(5)(l)
264.340(b)

Def. 31

122.25(b)(5)(ll)
122.27(b)(l)(l)
264.343
264.145

Ref. 33

I22.2l(b)(2)(l)

122.27(b)(2)(ll)(4)
264.341

Def. 13

\/



Subject rcqulrcaenl
40 CFH 

iection Not. Referencet
location In 
application Comientt

O'SbdUb) Detailed Deicriptlon and/or 
fngTneeringTirawTn^ oT thi 
Incinerator TncTudina:

* Hanufacturar'i naa* and aodcl 
niwber

” Type of incinerator
* Linear dlaentioni of incinerator 

unit including crott sectional 
area of coabustion ebaaber

* Description of the auxiliary 
fuel systea (type and feed)

‘ Capacity of priae aover
* Description of autoaatic waste 

feed cut-off tystea(s)
* Stack gat aonltorlng and pollu

tion control equlpaent
* Noiile and burner design
* Construction aaterialt
* Location and description of 

teaperature, prettura, and 
flow Indicating and control 
devices.

0-Sb(l)(c) Saapllna and Monitoring Procedures
A detailed description of saapllng 
and aonltorlng procedures Including:

* Saapllng and aonltorlng locations
* Saapllng and aonltorlng equlpaent 
** Saapllng and aonltorlng frequency
* Analytical procedures
* Monitoring frequency

0-Sb(l)(d) Test Schedule
* Dates when shake-down and 

trial burn are planned
* The duration of each test burn
* Ihe quantity of watte to be 
burned during each test burn

* Other relevant factors
0-Sb(l)(a) Test Protocol for tach Waste

IdenlTf^ng Varlable t^araaelers 
or Operating Conditions

Significant variations would in
clude such itcBs as Increases in 
POHC levelsi increases In levels 
of other haiardout constituents; 
change In ease of conbustibility 
such at a decrease In waste heat

ing values and Increases in solids 
or halogen content.

l22.27(b)(2)(li)(B) Ref. 3T; Refs. 44 - 47; 
laf. Sj-S7

122.27(b)(2)(ll)(C)
264.347 S!: 815:!: 8| Kl: IV

122.27(b)(2HII)(D) Ref. 33

122.27(b)(2)(ll)(f) 
264.34S

Ref. 33; Ref. 44

\/



Subject requlrenent
40 CfR 

section Nos. References
Location In 
application Conoentt

D-Sbn)(c)(l) Temperature Range
lenperaturcs at which each 
test burn will take place.
The applicant should specify 
test burns for at least two 
tenperatures unless ha’Is 
confident that operating 
and perforaance standards 
will be aet at the desig

nated combustion teapera- 
ture. Usually, and 
especially when auxiliary 
fuel is necessary, the 
applicant will want to 
establish the ainlaua 
tenperatura at which a|l 
requireaents will be aet.
This will also serve to 
establish the teaperature 
at which automatic waste 
feed cutoff systeas will be 
activated. If a teaperature 
range 1s given In the Rart B 
Application, the perait writer 
should specify at least the 
lower teaperature as a condi

tion of the draft perait so 
that a “worst case* operating 
condition Is usad for at least 
one test burn.

0-5b(l)(e)(2) Waste feed Rate
A waste feed rate for each 
test burn. The applicant will 
again want to test at aore 
than one feed rale. To opll- 
aiie the feed rale, the appli

cant will want to detcraine the 
aaxiaua feed rale. If a feed 
rate range s given in the per

mit application, the perait 
writer should specify the upper 
Hail of the range as a condi

tion of the draft perait so that 
“worst case“ operating parameters 
are used during at least one test 
burn.

0-Sb(l)(e)(3) Combustion Gas Velocity
A combustion gas velocity for 
each test burn should be es

tablished. Where systems have 
a blower(s) with one output 
rate (i.e , not adjustable).

Ref. 33

Ref. 33

Ref. 33; Ref. H



Subject requiresent
the output tliouid be designated 
In seta St the spectllsd systea 
pressure drop.

0-5b(U(e)(t) Auxiliary fuel
An euxlllsry fuel feed rate 
for each test burn.

D-Sb(l)(e)(S) Other Operating Conditions
* Expected CO level In stack 

gas

* Variations In Incinerator 
systea design er operating 
procedures

* Control of fugitive cals- 
slons (l.e., sealed coa* 
bustlon lone, negative 
operating pressure)

* Waste feed cut off systea 
and conditions which auto- 
aatlcally activate

0-Sb(l)(e)(6) Other relevant factors affect

ing ORE
o-sb(n(f) operating Co fontrolUevTConditions for follutlon

A description of conditions for 
pollution control devices Including 
the following;
Scrubbers

* Pressure drop
* leaperature at inlet
* LIquid/gas ratios
* pH of scrubbing liquid
ESP

* leaperature at inlet
* Gas flow rale
* Rapping Interval, Intensity 

and duration
* Voltage and current density
fabric filter
* Pressure drop
* leaperature at
* Gas flow rate

Inlet

0'Sb(l)(g) Shut-down Procedures 
0-Sb(l)(h) Other Pertinent Inforaatlon

40 CfH 
section Nos.

U2.27(b)(2)(ll)(f)

References

Ref. S3i Ref. 44

Ref. 44; Ref. 48-S2

location In 
application Comeents

/\I'A

\/
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40 CFR 

itetion Nos. Referencci
Locitlon In 
application CoHienti

D-Sb(2) Retuitt at Trial Burn
Retuitt Including ail rtqulrad deter- 
ailnatlont at detailed In trial burn 
plan. Thii ihould ba tubaitted within 
90 daya ol coaqiletion of trial burn.

0-Sb(2)(a) feed POIIC'a
0-Sb(2)(b) tnlttlont ot fOIIC'i. CO,, and 0,
0-Sb(2)(c) Analyali ol Scrubber water and 

lallduei

0-5b(2)(d) ORt of fOHC'a
0-5b(2)(a) Chlorine Renoval tfficlency
0-Sb(2)(f) farticulate talttloni
D-Sb(2)(g) Source ol fugitive lalttlona
0-Sb(2)(h) Coi^uitlon Cat lenperaturat 

jiuj VeTocTty

0-6b(2)(l) COt Meaturenent In tahamt Gat
0-Sb(2)(J) Additional Infoi-aatlon

0-Sb(3) Certification That Trial Burn Wat Con- 
i)ucte3*Xccordlnfl"io trTal fturn’ Man

O'Se Trial Burn Subttitute Subaittlont
An applicant aay forego a trial burn if he 
or the can provide iufflcient Inforaaiion 
and data to show that the incinerator design 
and waste to be Incinerated are coaparable 
to an existing Incinerator for which a 
successful trial or operational burn hat 
been perforaed using a tiallar watte (Note:
A succettful burn aeant that all operating 
and perforaance ttandardt under fart 264 
Subpart 0 were aet.)

0-Sc(U Watte Analytit
An analysis of each watte or aUture 
of wastes to be burned tncludlng;
* Heat value
* Viscosity or physical fora
* Identification of Appendix VIII con

stituents

* Quantification of Appendix VIII con- 
ttltuentt

122.2S(b)(S)(ii)

t22.2S(b)(S)(lll)
Ref. }J

122.2S(b)(S)(lll)(A)

l22.2S(b)(S)(ill)(ll)

264.341

\l/



Subjtcl r«quiruent
40 CffI 

»«ctlon Hot. Rtferancet
location In 
application Cogaentt

* Quanllfleal Ion of pottiblt ROHC't 
based on data tubalUcd lro« other 
burnt

* Inloraatlon needed to dctlgnate POIIC't

0-bc(2) tnalneerlng Detcrlptlon
A detailed engineering detcrlptlon 
Including:

‘ Hanulaclurer't nane and bodal nuaibcr
* Type ol Incinerator
* linear dinenslont including crott 

tectlonal area ol coadsustlon chaoher
* Description of auxiliary fuel tytten
* Capacity of priM tMvar
* Description of autoaatlc watte feed 
cutoff syttcB(t)

* Stack gat nonitorlng and pollution 
control monitoring tyttea

* Noitle and burner design
* Construction materlalt
* location and description of tempera

ture, pressure, and flow Indicating 
devices and control devicat

0-5c(J) Waste Similarity
A description and analysis of the waste 
to be burned compared with data from 
operational or trial burnt to support 
contention that trial burn It not 
needed Including fOIIC't.

0'Sc(4) Design and Operating Conditions
Design and operating conditions of the 
Incinerator unit to be used compared 
with that for which comparative burn 
data are available.

0’5c(5) Detcrlptlon of Results
Description of results subeiltted from 
previously conducted trial burn(t)

* Sampling and analysis techniques used 
to calculate performance standards In 
264.30

* Methods and results of mxsnltorlng 
temperatures, watte feed ratei, 
carbon monoxide and an appropriate 
Indicator of combustion gas velocity

* Certification of results

AJA
122.2S(b)(S)(lil)(B)

122.2S(b)(S)(lii|(C)

122.2S(b)(SHm)(0)

122.2S(b)(S)(lll)(t) Ref. 33; Ref. 44

Nl/



Subject rtqulreaenl
4b CfR 

section Hos. References
location In 
appiIcation Comments

0-Sc(6) Incinerator Operation Inforeiatlon l22.25(b)(5)(lll)(F) Ref. 33; Ref. 44 A/A

Expected incinerator operation Infor- 
cation Including:

264.34S

” Expected CO
* Waste Iced rate
* Coobustlon lone temperature
‘ Stack gas voltxee, flow rate and 

temperature

* Computed residence time
* IICI removal efficiency
* Fugitive eaissiont and control pro

cedures

* Watte feed cut-off llelts
O-Sc(f) Supplemental Information 122.2S(b)(S)(lli)(G)

FARI E - CROUNOWAUa HONIIORING (Reserved)
\
/

PARI E - PROCEDURES TO PREVENT IIAIAROS
E-l Security

F-la Security Procedures and Equipment
Unless a waiver is granted, the facility 
must dciMinttrale the following:

264.14

m.2S(a)(4)
Ref. 69

?.9-l F-/
F-la(U 21-Hour Surveillance System 264.14(b)(1) Ref. 69

A 24-hour surveillance system (e.g., 
television monitoring or surveillance 
by guards or facility personnel) that 
continuously monitors and controls 
entry onto the active portion of the 
facility; or

E-)a(2) Barrier and Keans to Control Entry 264.14(b)(2)(i)
Ref. 69

F-la(2)(a) Barrier

An artificial or natural barrier 
(eg., a fence In good repair or 
a fence combined with a cliff) 
that completely surrounds the 
active portion of the facility; 
and

?■ S' A'-Zx.

* Height
® Hateriai of construction



40 CfR 
section Hot. References

Location in 
application CoBBcnts

264. 14(b)(2)(ii) F-! —

264.14(c)

264.14(a) F-U

264.14(a)(1) Ref. 36, Ch. 5, Sect. 2

and 4
•0

264.14(a)(2) Ref. 36, Ch. 5, Sect. 3

and 4

■

\ ;

Subject rcqulreeenl
F-U(2)(b) Heant to Control Fntry

A Bcant to control entry, at all 
tiaet, through the gatai or other 
antrancaa to the active portion of 
the facility (e.g., an attendant, 
televUion bonitorl, locked en
trance, or controlled roadway 
accesi to the facility).

F-la(3) Warning SIqnt
the facility auit have a t|gn with the 
legend, "Oanger - Unauthorlled fersonnci 
Keep Out", which auit be potted at each 
entrance to the active portion of the 
facility and at other locatlont, in 
tufflclent nuabert to be teen froa any 
approach to this active portion. The 
legend Butt be written in Englith and 
in any other language predoalnant in 
the area turrounding the facility and 
Buit be legible froa a dittance of at 
leatt 25 ft. Evltting tignt with a 
legend other than "Danger - Unautho

rlled Pertonnal Keep Out* aay be utad 
if the legend on the tign Indicatei 
that only authorlied pertonnel are 
allowed to enter the active portion 
and that entry onto the active portion 
can ba dangerout.

f-lb Waiver

If a waiver of thete requlrenentt It 
requetted, the owner or operator Butt 
deaonttrale the following;

F-lb(l) Injury to Intruder
rhytical contact with the watte, 
ttructure, or equipaent within the 
active portion of the facility will 
not injure unknowing or unautho

rlled periont or llvetlock that aay 
enter the active portion of a 
facility; ai^

f-|b(2) Violation Cauted by Intruder
Dltturbance of the waste or aquipaent 
by the unknowing or unauthorized entry 
of persont or livestock onto the active 
portion of a facility will not causa a 
violation of the raquireBentl of <6 
CfK Part 264.



Subject requtrearnt
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section Nos. References
Location in 
application Cosnents

f-l Inspection Schedule 122 25(a)(5)
264.15

f-2* General Inspection Hequlrenenti
A description of the ficllity Inspection 
schedule (schedule ausl he kept et the 
(eclllty) for the following cquipawnt;

264.15(a) and (b) 
264.3)

Ref. 62, Ch. 9; Ref. 63,
Vol. 12; Ref. 63; Vol. t

p. f'^-2-'^ F-S. o~ — c> is

* Honltoring equipaent.
* (eergency end safety equipaent.
* Security devices.
* Operating and structural equipaent that 

are vital to prevent, detect, or respond 
to envlronoental or huaan health hazards.

F'2a(l) Types of Probleas
The schedule aust Identify the types 
of probleas to look for during the 
Inspection (e.g., leaks, deterioration, 
readings out of specified range, als- 
sing Iteas or aatertals. Inoperative 
equipaent, etc.).

264.15(b)(3)

f. /9-2Z. F-3. —

F-2a(2) Frequency of Inspection
A description of the frequency of 
Inspection for Iteas on the schedule, 
ihe frequency of Inspection should be 
based on the rate of possible deteri

oration of equipaent and the probabil

ity of an envlronoental or huaan health 
incident If the deterioration, oalfunc- 
tion, or operator error goes undetected 
between inspections. Areas subject to 
spills, such at loading and unloading 
areas, oust be Inspected dally when in 
use. All eoergency waste feed cut-off 
valves aust be Inspected at least 
weekly to verify proper operation.
All systea alaras aust also be tested 
daily.

264.15(b)(4)

2M. 343(3)

?. ot>

F-2b Specific Process Inspection Requirements
f-2b(l) Container Inspection

122.25(a)(5)

F-xbCO —oJ>
A description of the weekly Inspection 
of containers and container storage 
areas for teaks In containers or deter

ioration of the contalnaent systea.
F-2b(2) lank Inspection

" A description of the dally Inspection 
of overfilling control equipaent, 
aonitorlng equipaent and level of 
waste In uncovered tanks.

264.194

?.
F-z i (FX— ol>



Subject rcquircnent
* A detcriptlon ol the weeMy Intpectlon 

of tent conitructlon aeterlili and the 
area surrounding the tank.

” A schedule describing the dally ■oni- 
toring of aanltoring equlpaent (e.g., 
pressure and teeperature gauges) 
hliere present to ensure that the 
tank it operated according to design 
specifications.

* A schedule showing the level of watte 
In uncovered tanks It Inspected dally.

* A schedule and procedure for attetsTng 
the condition of the tank.

* A procedure for eeptying a tank to 
allow entry and InspactTon when 
necessary.

f*2b(3) Matte Pile Inspection
* A detcriptlon of the Inspection of 
watte pile liner systeat and contaln- 
aent systea during thair construcUon 
or Installation.

* Inspection of aanufactured liner 
aaterlals to ensure tight teaat and 
joints and the absence ol tears or 
blisters during construction or 
Installation.

* Inspection ol the contalnaent systea 
whenever any Indication of possible 
failure It Indicated.

f-2b«)
Surface lapoundaent Inspection 
rReservedV

f-2b(S) Incinerator Inspection
* Incinerator and associated equipaent 
aust be inspected visually at least 
daily for leaks, spills, fugitive 
calstions and signs of taaperlng

* faergency waste feed cut-off tyv 
tea and associated alarat oust be 
tested weekly unless the appli

cant deaonstrates that weekly 
frequency is unduly restrictive.
At ainiaua operational testing 
aust be conducted aonthly.

f-2c Beaedlal Action
Procedures for taking reaedial actions 
when Inspections reveal probleas. (These 
aay alternately be described In the con

tingency plan.)

to cm
section Nos.

264.254
264.255

264.347

264 15(c)
264.194(c)
264.255

References
Location In 
appiIcation Caesaentt

t, (i) —

&j>
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section Nos. References
location in 
application Coaxaents

f-2d Inspection Log
A description of the inspection log or 
tuoMiery Including the following;

264.73(b)(S)

264.IS(d) J. n-2 2. F-Sd — £>2>

* Oetes and tUes of inspeclioni
* Naae(s) of lnspeclor(*J
* Obscrvillons aiede
* Date end nature of repeira or reacdlal 

actions

f-) Waiver of Preparedness and Prevention Require- 
Bents

l22.2S(a)(6)

f-3t fquipnent Requirenents 264.32

Unless It can be dcaonstrated that none of 
the hazards posed by waste handled at the 
facility could require a particular Rind of 
equipoent specified below, the facility aiust 
hava tha following equIpsMnt:

f-3a(l) Internal Conaunlcatlons 264.32(a) p. ?£>
An Internal coawiunlcatlont or alara 
systea capable of providing laaediate 
cacrgency Instruction (voice or signal) 
to facility personnel.

f-3a(2) faternal Coaaunlcttlons 264.32(b)

A device such as a talcphone (iaaedlata- 
ly available at the scene of operations) 
or a handheld two-way radio, for suaaon- 
Ing eaergency assistance froa local 
police departaents, or state or local 
eaergency response teaas.

— ok

f-3a(3) Eaergency Equipaent
* Eire control equipaent (Including 

special extinguishing equipaent, 
such as that using foaa. Inert 
gas, or dry cheaicals and portable 
fire extinguishers

* Spill control equipaent
* Oecontaalnatlon equipaent

264.32(c)
Ref. 30. Sec. J, M. 63.
Secs. 4-'. 5-5. 6-B. 8-6.
9-4; Ref. 75; Ref. 76

?. 39^7/

f-3a(t) Water for Fire Control 264.32(d)

* Water at adequate voluac and pressure 
to supply water hose strcaas

* Eoaa-producing equipaent
* Autoaatic sprinklers or water spray 

systsas

7=^-3« CqJ) - ctj>



Subjtcl requircaent
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sect Ion Not. Refercnctt
location In 
application Coamentt

f-3b Altle Spica Hegulrfgnt
Requetlt tor a walvar of tha altla tpaca 
reqoireaent aust ba accoapanlad by a 
3iaonilralTon that altla tpaca It not 
naeded to allow tha unobatructcd aovaaant 
of partonnal, flra prolacllon aqulpaant, 
or tplll control aqulpaant to any area of 
facility operation In an aaargency.

f-4 Preventiva Procadurat. Structurat, and tqulpaent

264.35
1^70-'?/^

73'7jT
F-3 i> —

A datcrlptlon of procadurat. ttruclurat, or 
aqulpaant utad al^i~TaclTtly ^or iha'follow- 
Tng:
* Prevention of haiardt In unloading opar- 

atlont (a.g., uta of raapt or tpeclal 
forkllflt).

* Prevention of runoff from haiardout watte 
handling treat to other treat of the 
facility or environaent, or prevention of 
flooding (a.g., bamt, dUat, trenchat).

* Prevention of contaalnatlon of water 
tuppilet

* Hitigatlon of affectt of aqulpaant fail

ure and power outagat
* Prevention of undue expotura of partonnal 

to haiardout watte (a.g., protective 
clothing).

f-% Prevention of Reaction of Ignltable. Reactive 
an3 TncoipatTbTe Wattet

f-5a Precautlont to Prevent Ignition or Reaction 
of~lgnUabIe or lleacUva WattR

A datcrlptlon of tha precautlont taken by a 
facility that handlet Ignltable or reactive 
watte to prevent actual Ignition, Including 
separation froa tourcat of Ignition tuch at 
open llanet, tnoklng, cutting and welding, 
hot turfacet, frictional heat, tparkt 
(statu, alectrlcal, or Bechanlcal), spon

taneous Ignition (a.g., heat producing 
chealcal reactions), and radiant heat. 
Oenonstratlon that when Ignltable or reac

tive waste It being handled, the owner or 
operator confines tooting and open flaaei 
to specially designated locations. “Ho 
Saoklng“ signs aust be conspicuously placed 
wherevar a haiard oxUta froa Ignltable or 
reactive watte.

m.2b(a)(B)

122.25(a)(8)(|)

122.2S(a)(8)(ll)

122.25(a)(8)(lll)

122.25(a)(8)(lv)

122.25(a)(8)(v)

122.25(a)(9)

264.17(a)

Ref. 30, Sec. 7

^ SSf

Ref. 39, Ch. 2, Part 4; 
Ref. 62, Ch. 4-7



40 CTR 
section Hot. References

location In 
application Coonents

122.25(a)(9)
264.17(b) F- F b OA:

122.25(b)(l)(lli)
264.176

F-5' c. - OK

122.25(b)(l)(lll)
264.177

P./-3 f-yj- OJO

122.25(b)(2)(vl)
264.198

?■ 5*3 F- Fe. - 0m Ok

Subject requireaienl

f-Sb General Preceutiuni for HandlIng Ignltable 
or~SeictTve"Wasle »n3”fiTi<lnd of IncoapitlBle
cnii------------------
A detcrlptlon of the precuatlont taken by a 
facility that treats, stores, or disposes 
of Ignitable or reactive waste, or acci

dentally alxes Incoa^atlble watte or Incoa- 
patlble wastes and other aaterlals, to 
prevent reactions which: (1) generate
extreiM heat or pressure, fire or explosions 
or violent reactions; (2) produce uncon

trolled flaanable fuaes, dusts, or gases In 
sufficient quantities to threaten huaan 
health or the environaent; (3) produce un

controlled flaaxaable fuaes or gates In 
sufficient quantities to pose a risk of 
fire or explosions; (4) daaage the structural 
integrity of the device or facility; (S) by 
siailar aeant threaten huaan health or the 
environment.

f-5c Ignitable or Aeactlve Wastes In Containers
Sketches, drawings, or data deaonstrating 
that containers of Ignitable or reactive 
waste are located at least IS awters (s6 
feet) froa the facility's property line.

f-id Incoapatible Wastes In Containers
* The procedures used to ensure that 

Incoapatible wastes and aaterlals 
are not placed In the saae container 
(unless 264.17(b) Is coaplied with) 
or In an unwashed container that 
previously held Incoapatible waste,

* Dikes, beras, walls, or other devices 
used to separate wastes In containers, 
piles, open tanks, or surface lapound- 
aents.

f"5e Ignitable or Aeactlve Wastes In Tanks
A description of the operational procedures 
used for storing such wastes In tanks that 
includes specific Inforaation on:
* How the waste Is treated, rendered, or 
nixed before or laaedlately after 
placeaent In the tank to that It.it no 
longer considered Ignitable and conplles 
with 1264.17(b); or the watte It stored 
or treated in such a way that It It pro

tected froo any aaterlal or conditions 
that aay cause the watte to react or 
ignite; or the tank it used solely for 
emergencies.



Subject requireaent
40 CfR 

tecllon Nos. References
locttlon in 
application Comaentt

* How facllltlei that treat or store 
Ignltable or reactive waste In covered 
tanks coapiy with the National Fire Pro

tection Association's buffer tone requlre- 
aents for tanks.

F-Sf Incoapatlble Wastes In tanks

F-5a Ignltable or Reactive Wastes In Waste Plies 
tlle^serve3J

F-5h Incoapatlble Wastes In Watte Plies (Reserved!

F-51 Iflnltable or Reactive Hastes In Surface 
lapoundaents ?Seservedl

f-5j Incoapatlble Wastes In Surfece lapoumkeents 
TheservedV

PARI G - CONIIHGENCV PLAN
A copy of the Contingency plan or Spill Prevention 
control and Counteractsuret (SPCC) Plan aaended for 
haiardout waste aanageacnt to describe the actions 
facility personnel will take In response to fires, 
explosions, or any unplanned sudden or nontudden 
release of haiardous waste or haiardous watte con

stituents to sir, toil, surface water, or ground- 
Mter at the facility.
6-1 General Infonaatlon

* facility naac and location and owner or 
operator naae

* Site plan
* Description of facility operations 

6-2 teergency Coordinators
* Nanet, addresses, office and hone phone 

numbers, and duties of primary end alternate 
coordinates

* A statement authorliing designated coordina

tors to commit the necessary resources to 
Implement the contingency plan

6-J Implementation

Criteria for Implementation of contingency 
plan for any potential emergency.

l22.2S(b)|2)(vl)

264.199(b)

122.2S(b)(4)(ill)

264.256

122.25(b)(4)(lll)

264.251

%

— O

122.25(e)(1)

264.50 through 26^56
Ref. 16, Ch. 2; Ref. 64-68 4'

122.25(a)(1)
264.52
264.51

264.52(d) 
264.55

Ref. 16, Cb. 2

Ref. 16, Ch. 2

?- -56 G-/— OD

G-a or)

264 52(a) 
264.56(d)

Ref. 64i Ref. 65; Ref. 68 Q-'s - oJ>



40 CfR 
section Nos. References

location in 
application

264.S6(a)
264.56(d)(1)
264.56(d)(2)

Ref. 64; Ref. 68

p.37
264.56(b) Ref. 36, Ch. 2; Ref. 69

264.56(c)
264.56(d) W: || S:|: Iti Srk

Ref. 65; Ref. 66; Ref. 70,
Ch. 1

f.3^

264.52(a)
122.27(b)(2)(ll)(G)

Ref. 33; Ref. 34; Ref. 36,
Ch 2; RM 44. Ch. 4;
Refs. 64-68; Ref. 70;
Ref. 71; Ref. 72

264.56(e) Ref. 36, Ch. 2; Ref. 71;
Ret. 73; Ref. 74

P 3j>

Subject requirenenl Conaentt

0-4 taerqency Reiponic ProceJuret
6-4« MoUllcetlon

Hethodology for l•laedlate notificition of 
facility personnel and necessary state or 
local agencies.

6-4b Identification of llaiardous Materials
Available data and/or procedures for Identi

fication of haiardous aatarlals involved in 
the energency and quantity and areal extant 
of release, include Inforaation on:
* Biological, physical, and chealcal proper

ties of the waste
” Exact source
* Anount
* Areal extent of release

C-4c Haiard Assessoent
“ Procedure for asscssoent of possible 

haiards to the envlronaant and huean 
health

* Procedurt for detcrsining the need for 
evacuation and notincatlon of authori

ties. the authorities to be notified 
should include the On-Scene-CoordInator 
for that area or the National Response 
Canter.

C-4d Control Procedures
* Specific responses and control procedures 

to be taken in the event of a fire, 
explosion, or release of haiardous waste
to air, land, or water. Including procedures 
lor rapidly stopping waste feed.

6-4o Prevention of Recurrence or Spread of fires. 
Explosions, of~8eTeases

During an energency situation, a description 
of the necessary steps to be taken to ensure 
that fires, explosions, or releases do not 
occur, reoccur, or spread to other haiardous 
wasla at the facility. Steps should Include:
® Shut-down of processes and continued oonl- 

torlng of then
* Collecting, containing, and treating 

released wastes
* Renovlng and Isolating containers and
* Proper use of fire control structures 
(e.g., fire doors), systeas (e.g., 
sprinkler systeas), and equipaent (e.g., 
extinguishers)

G-^o. —

G -^6

G- Vc or>



40 CfH 
section Not. References

location In application Comments

264.S6(g) Ref. 70, Ch. 3 and 4 ?. 33-37 G-^4- cy J—y

264.&6(h)(l) Ref. 36, Ch. 2

to. ff-Vg ______ M» r f- 0 VA « 4

264.S6(h)(2) Raf. 36, Ch. 2

pJS' GWk ----- - <s><

264.171

? -___OK

264.194(c) Ref. 70

264.2SS
264.2S8

?■ iH — oi>

(?-Vi

Subject requirement
G-4f Storeqe end Treatment of Beleeted HaterUI

* Provltioni (or treetment, ftorege, or 
dliposel o( any hetardout watte rciult- 
Ina from a raleata, (Ira, or axploilon 
at the facility

* Equipment available
* Procedures lor deployment of these 

resources

* Hethods to contain, treat, and clean
up a haiardout release and dacontaalnate 
the affactcd area

C-lg Incompatible Waste
Provisions for prevention of Incompatible 
waste from being treated, stored, or 
located In the affected areas until 
cleanup procaduret are completed.

fi-4h Post-tmerpency Equipment Haintenance
Procedures for ensuring that all emergency 
equipment listed In the contingency plan Is 
cleaned and fit for its Intended use before 
operations are resimsed.

6"<l Container Spills and teatage
Procedures (or responding to container 
spilt or leakage including reamval of 
spilled waste and repair or replacement 
of containers.

6‘<J lank Spills and leakage
Procedures for responding to tank spills or 
leakage including removal of spilled watte 
and repair of tank.
Watte Pile Spills and leakage
Upon Indication of failure:
” Inspection of containment system
“ Evaluation and repair plan techniques and 

schedule of actions for repair
* Procedures to remove waste pile from 

service

” Conditions to be met to return waste 
pile to service Including containment 
system repair and certification by a 
qualified engineer

* Cloture of waste pile If not repaired 
Spills and leakaaeG-41 Surface Impoundwents

IltiirHlJ------



40 CFR 
section Not. References

location In 
application Coaaents

264.52(e) Ref. 30; Ref. 36, Ch. 2;
Ref. 62, Ch. 6; Ref. 70;
Ref. 75; Ref. 76

P- 33
P‘?o

G-5"------ -

264.62(c)
264.37

Ref. 36, Ch. 2

^7/-r2- G-£—

264.62(f) Rtf. 36. Ch. 2

G-7-
264.66(j) Ref. 36. Ch. 2

122.26(a)(I2)
264.16

Ref. 77

?. JZr
OK

H~/ —

Subject requircaent
C-5 taerqency tgulpaent

location, description, and capabilities of
taergcncy aqulpaent. Ibis should Include;
* Spill control aquipaent
* fire control equipaent
* I'ersonnel protective iteas such es respire* 

tort and protective clothlna
* First aid and aedical tupplitt
* Faergency deconlaaination equ|pacnt
* Faergency coaaunicatlon and elera tysteas

C'h Coordination Aoreeaents
* A description of coordination egraeaents 
with local pollca and fira depertacnls, 
hospitals, contractors, end state end 
local aaergency response tasas to faall- 
tarlie thaa with the facility end actions 
needed In case of aaergency

* A stateaent Indicating that a copy of the 
contingency plan hat been subaltted to 
these organliatlons

* If applicable, docuacntatlon of refusal 
to enter into e coordination agrecaent

S*F Fvacuatlon Plan
the plan aust Include:
* Criteria for evacuation
* A description of tignal(s) to ho used to 
begin evacuation, with priaary and alter

nate evacuation routes
Aequlred Reports
* Provisions for tubaittlon of reports of 

aaergency Incidents within IS days of 
occurrence

* Notation of such Incidents In the oper

ating record identifying the tiae, date, 
and details of these aaergency incidents

PAai II - PEHSOHNEt IRAIHING

H'I Outline of Training Prograa
An outline of both the Introductory, and con

tinuing training prograas by owners or 
operators to prepare the personnel to operate 
and aatntaln the facility in a tale Banner. 
Include a brief description of how training 
will be designed to aeet actual Job lasts. 
(Note; on-the-job training aay be used to 
coaply with these raqulreaentt.)



Subjtct r*quirea«nt
40 CfR 

section Nos. References
location |n 
application Coaaents

H-U Job Titles and Dulles
for each eeployee whose position at the 
facility Is related to haiardous waste 
kanageecnt Include:

264.16(d)(1)

264.16(d)(2)
Ref. 77

* Hawe
* Job title
* Job duties
* Job description

H'lb Training Content, frequency, and Techniques
In both introductory and continuing training 
(including an annual review of the Initial 
training) for each eaployce describe:

264.16(d)(3)

264.16(c)
Ref. 77

%. H-U—
” Training content
* frequency of training
* Technlque(s) used In training 37

H'lc Training Director 264.16(a)(2) Ref. 77 <

Denonstratlon that the prograa is directed 
by a person trained in hazardous waste 
lanageeent.

* Credentials of training director

3 V
//-/c —

H'ld Relevance of Training to Job Position 264.16(a)(2)
Ref. 77, Ch. S

A brief description of how Instructions of 
facility personnel In hazardous waste 
■anageatent procedures (including contingency 
plan laplcaiantatlon) Is relevant to their 
positions.

M-le Training for fuergency Response 264.16(a)(3)
Ref. 77

Oocunentatlon that the training prograa 
trains facility personnel to respond 
effectively to caergencles and trains 
thea to be faalliar with eaergency pro

cedures, eaergency equlpaent, and eaer- 
gency systeas. Include where applicable: M~U ^ o K

l|-le(l) Procedures for Using, Inspectinq. Repair- 
Ing. and Replacing facility Eaergency and 
RonltofTna EquIpEftent |

1

1

Ref. 77

U- u (i 7- - - O h



40 CEB 
section Nos. Beferences

Location In 
application

Bef. 11
(p. IM -37

Bef. 11

Bef. 30; Bef. 11

Bef. 66; Bef. 77; Be>- IB

Bef. 77

264.16(d)(4)

264.16(b)
Bef. 77

L22.2S(a)(U)i

122.2S(a)(I5)
i22.25(a)(16)

122 25(a)(17) 
122.2S(a)(lB) 
264.110-264.116 
264 161

Bef. 79; Bef. 80; Bef. 81;
Bef. 82

Subjict rcquireaent
•• _•*«rameler» tor Autoa»tlc Waste fted
CutoT? Sy>te»$

SoM key paraaeltrt incluUt:
* lypt of valvo (•.()., dlaphraga, 
toUnoid, or futiblo cUaent) ond 
how it basically operaltt

* Whether the valve fails In an open 
or closed position

* Whether the valve It pneueiatlcally, 
hydraulically, electrically, or in 
the case of fusible eicnent, heat 
activated

* Whether or not there It a oanual 
override In cate of valve failure 
and how to nanually operata the 
valve

* Conditions which activate watte feed 
cut-off

ii-lc(3) Coewunlcat Ions or Alarte Systens
li-le(4) hetponse to fires
H-le(h) Betponse to Groundwater Contanlnatlon

TncTBents

M'le(6) Shutdown of Operations 
H-I lapleiaentatlon of Irainlnn Progran

* Indication that training hat been and will
be tucccttfully coapleted by facility 
personnel within 6 nonths of their eaploy- 
aient or assignaent to a facility, or 
transfer to a new position at a facility, 
whichever it later. (Note: enployeet hired
after the effective date of these regula
tions nust not work in untupervlted posi

tions until they have conplaled the train

ing requIreDents.)
* Becords docuaienting that the required 

training has been given to and coapleted 
by facility personnel nust be naintalned.

rAII 1 - CIOSUBE PLANS. POST-CLOSUBC PLANS. AND 
riHANCIAL BEQUIBEHENIS

Coawents

w
CS?
(O-

-

-ao

— OD



Subject requireaent
to CfR 

tectlon Nos. References
Location in 
application Conaents

|-1 Closure Plans
A copy of the written closure plan contlstent 
with Itees 1*1* through l-lk.

I-la Closure Perforaance Standard
A description of how cloture
* HInIsIxet the need for post-closure eiatn- 

tcnance

* Ninlaitet releases of heiardout wastes, 
leachate, and contaolnated rainfall to 
the elr, groundwater, turfeca water, and 
surrounding land

|-lh Partial Cloture and final Cloture ActUitles
If partial closure it enticipeted, a descrip
tion of how and when the facility will he 
partially closed. Including an Identification 
of the oaxioua extent of operation after 
partial cloture. Also, a description of how 
and when the facility will be finally closed.

l-lc Maxlouo Watte Inventory
A description of the oaxioua Inventory of 
wastes that could be In storage and Ireat- 
oent at any tiae.

1-ld nventory Disposal. Renoval or Oecontaalna- 
.Ton~~o7tQu1poent

A description of how ell facility equlpoent
and structures will be decontaolnated or
disposed of when closure it coopleled.
* Oecontaoinatlon procedures
* Criteria for detemlnlng contaalnation
* list equlpatent
* Olsposal of contaolnated toll
* Oeconlaaination of clean up oaterials and 

residues

* Oeaonttrate deconlaalnatlon hat been 
affective

i-ld(l) Closure of Containers
A description of how at cloture, all 
haiardout waste residues will be 
renoved froa the containoent tysteo, 
and how remaining containers, bases, 
and soil containing or contaolnated 
with haxardous waste or haiardous 
watte residues will be decontaolnated 
or removed. The description should 
address the following:

122.f5(a)(l3|
2M.112

264.111 Ref. eOi Ref. 01

-8S

264.112(a)(1) Ref. 79-02

r-/4 /VA

264.112(a)(2)

264.114

Ref. 79-02

Ref. 80; Ref. 81

CIO

T-/J- Cl2>

264.178 f. 8i-«e



Subject requireaent
40 Cfi) 

tectlon Nat. References
locslion In 
appilcetlon

Comen tf
* Haterdous waste reaoval and disposal
* Container deconlaalnatlon and disposal
* Site decontaalnatlon and disposal 

Including linings, toll, and washes
* Verification of decontaalnatlon
* Haelaua Inventory

|-ld(2) Closure of lanlit
A description of how at cloture, all 
haiardous waste residues will be 
reaovcd froa tanks, discharge control 
equipaent, and discharge cohflneaent 
structure, and the facility will be 
decontaalnated. The description should 
address the following;
* Waste reaoval froa tanks and equipaent 
” Decontaalnatlon of all coaponenti
* Verification of decontaalnatlon
* Disposal of wastes and residues
* Maxiaua inventory

l-ld(J) Cloture of Watte Piles
A description of how et cloture, all 
haiardous watte residues will be reaovcd 
froa the pile, and any coaponent of the 
contalnaent systea containing or contaa- 
Inaled with haiardous waste or haiardous 
watte residues will be decontaalnated or 
reaoved. The description should address 
the following:
* Watte reaoval
* Decontaaination of contalnaent systea
* Verification of decontaaination
* Disposal of wastes and residues
* Haxiaua Inventory

l'ld(4) Closure^of Surface iapoundaentt 
fAetervedi

l*ld(5) Cloture of Incinerators
Description of how at cloture all 
haiardous residues will be reaoved 
froa the Incinerator, associated duct
work, piping, air pollution control 
equipaent, tumps, and any other struc

tures or operating equipment such at 
pumps, valves, etc. , that have come 
into contact with the haiardous waste. 
Alternatively, a description of how 
the Incinerator and associated units 
and equipaent will be disaantled and 
disposed of at a haiardous waste will 
sulflce.

(P 8(.-80 ir-u (2") — ot>
264.191

264.2SB j:'- u to — /M

7T' U
264.3S1

27- /J



&ubjtct rtquIrtBsnt
I-l« Schedula lor Clo>ur«

A icheduU (or (Inal clotura including;
* Etilaalad axpactad year o( cloture
* Cloture schedule with total tia« to 

close, tiM (or closure actiyltes, end 
Inspection schedule during closure

I-le(l) line Allowed (or Closure
A schedule (or closure which shows
^ All heiardous wastes wiU he treated, 

reaoved o((-site, or disposed o( on

site within 90 days (ro« receipt o( 
(Inal voluM o( waste 

* All cloture activities will be coa- 
pleted within 160 days fro* receipt 
o( final voluee o( waste

|-Ia(l)(a) Eetentlons (or Cloture Tine
A petition eade to the Regional 
Adelnlstralor for a schedule for 
cloture which exceeds the 90 days 
for treaUent, reaoval, or dis

posal of wastes and/or the 160 
days for coapletion of closure 
activities eade to the Regional 
Adalnlstrator. One of the 
following aust be deaonstrated:
* Cloture activities require 

longer than 180 days
* facility hat capacity to 

receive additional wastes
* A person other than owner or 

operator will begin operation 
of the site

* Closure would be Incoapallble 
with continued operation

Oeaonstrate that a|l steps have 
and will be taken to prevent 
threats to huean health and envl- 
ronaent froa unclosed but Inactive 
laclllty.

I"i Postclosure (Reserved)
|-J Not^lce_ln Deed and Mot Ice ^o tend Authority 

ffeierveB)

40 CFR 
section Not.

264.112(a)(4)

264.111(0) and (b)

264.111(0)

264.111(b)

References

Ref. 60; Ref. 61

Ref. 61; Ref. 84; Ref. 86

Location In 
application Coaaents

r-/e6)—

r-/e (.no. -

JT- 2- //^

r- 3 —



40 CIB 
taction Not. Rafartncet

location In 
application Coaaaents

122.2S(a)(lb)

264.142
Ref. Bl; Ref. BS; Ref. B6

P- r-Y —

122.2S(a)(15)

264.141

264.ISl

Ref. BS, Sec, HH

264.141(a)

264.143(a)(1) 
264.1Sl(a)(l)

264.141(b)

264.1Sl(b)

S'" 6 ^

264.143(c)

Subject requlreacnl
I"4 Cloture Cost titlaete

A copy of the aotl recent cloiure coit etti- 
■ete, ctlculiled to cover the cost of cloture 
when the coft would be greilatt.
* Coit ettUete
* Fully loaded
* No telwcge crediti
* Current year coiti
* Cost adjusted annually

|-5 financial Atturance Mechanlf for Cloture
A copy of the established financial assurance 
■echanlta for facility cloture. The ■echanlsB 
■utt be one of the following (l-S(e) through 
l-S(c)) and Include due dates and use standard 
wording.

I'5a Cloture Irust fund
A copy of the cloture trust fund agreeaent 
with the wording required in 264.151(aHl) 
and a forsMl certification of acknowledgaent.
* Bant or approval Institution
* Mechanics

- Pay-in period; life of penalt
- Annual payaent; unfunded liability 

divided by years left In pay-in 
period

- Beleate of trust assats in excess of 
total cost estlaate

- Belnburteaent for authorlied cloture 
expenditures

l-5b Surety Bond
A surety bond froa a federally acceptable 
surely coapany sMeting one of the follow

ing requlreaents;
* Surety bond guaranteeing payaent Into a 

cloture fund. A copy of tha surely bond 
with the wording required In 261.1Sl(b), 
a copy of the standby trust fund, and a 
written guarantee that the owner or 
operator will fund tha standby fund at 
least 60 days before final cloture begins 
and will provide alternate financial 
assurance If the bond it cencclled.

* Surely bond guaranteeing perforaance 
of closure. A copy of the surety bond 
with the wording requlredln Part 264.ISl 
(c), guaranteeing that the owner or 
operator will perforo cloture according 
to the closure plan and the requiresents 
of Subpart H.



Subject rcquireMOl
40 cm

lection Hoi. Rciercncei
Locition in 
application Cooaients

|-5c Cloiure tetter of Credit
A copy of a cloiura latter of credit with 
the wording required In 264.151(d)
“ Irrevocable letter of credit 
‘ At leait one year period, autoaatic 

renewal

* Standby truit fund
* Aatount reflect! current coit eitinale

264.143(d)

264.151(d)
Ref. fiS, Sec. iUi

o ('

l-5d 264.143(e)

|-5e

lo denonstrate that the owner or operator 
has cloiure iniurance, be or iha autl lubslt 
to the Regional Adainistrator 60 days before 
haiardous waste Is received a certificate of 
insurance worded as specified In 264.151(a).
* Noncanccliable policy, autoaatic renewal
* Insurer licensed or eligible surplus lines 

carrier

* Certificate of Insurance
* funds available whenever final closure 

occurs

FInancial lest and Corporate Cuarantee for 
Closure

lo deaonstrate that this test Is aet, an 
owner or operator oust suba|t e letter 
signed by the coapany's chief financial 
officer that It worded as specified In 
264.151(f) and aeets the fallowing 
criteria:

* langible net worth tlO ailllon
* langible net worth 6 x all closure end 
post-closure costs

* U.S. assets at least SOX of total assets 
or at least six tiees all closure and 
past-cloture costs

* Bond rating requlreaent or alternative 
application aust include;
* Copy of a report on the coapany's latest 

financial stateaents drafted by an 
Independent certified public accountant 
(CPA)

- Copy of a report froa the owner's or 
operator's independent CPA to the owner 
or operator statin that he or she hat 
exaained the data in the Utter froa 
the chief financial officer and has 
found no reason to change any of the 
date.

,r - 5 ■'!

264.143(f) 
264.1Sl(f) 
2M. 151(h) J-~



Subject requlreeent
40 CFR 

•ectlon Not. Rtler*nc*>
Location (n 
application ■cnti

In lieu or the above I tens, the owner or 
operator aay lubalt a corporate guarantee 
worded aa required by 264.1Sl(h). ThU 
guarantee providea that the guarantor, which 
auat be the parent coapany o? the owner or 
operator, will perfora final cloaure in 
accordance with the cioaure plan If the owner 
or operator fatla to do to or will eatabliah 
a cloture trust fund for the owner or oper

ator. A copy of these I teat should be tub- 
aitted with the Part B for review by the 
pcralt writer.

|-Sf Coebinatlons

|-5f(l) Use of Muitiple financial Mechanltas
A copy of a conbinatlon of trust fund 
agreeaenta, surety bond guaranteeing 
payaent into a closure trust fund or 
letters of credit. Insurance, and state 
assuiiption of responalbillty, which 
provide financial asturance for the 
aeount of cloture. Coabinad financial 
asturance oust equal or exceed current 
coat estiaate.

I-Sf(2) Use of financial Hechanita for Multiple 
faHTTITet

A copy of a financial asturance aechanita' 
for wore than one facility showing for 
each facility, the tPA 10 nuaiber, naae, 
address, and aaount of funds cloture 
assured by the aechanita. A letter of 
credit aay not be used to assure funds 
In mart than one region, fotal funding 
oust exceed tua required for each 
facility considered separately. Oocu- 
aenlt aust be tubaltted to each Region 
where facilities are located, finan

cial test applies to sua of cloture 
and post-closure coats for all faclll- 
tlea.

|-S Post-Closure Cost tstlaate (Reserved)
1-1 financial Assurance Hechanita tor Post-Closure 

(Reserved]

tiablllty Requlreaents

2b«.143(g)

264.143(h)

122.26(a)(16)

122.2S(a)(l6)

122 2b(a)(l/)
264.147(a)

164.147(b)

1 - /



Subject requiresent
40 CFR 

iectlon Not. References
location In 
eppllcatlon Conoenls

I'fle Sudilen Insurance

lUiardous waste traataent, storage, or 
disposal facilities oust deaonstrata 
financial responsibility for bodily Injury 
and property daaaga to third partUs caused 
by sudden accidental occurrences.
* Aaount of at least tl allllon per occur

rence

* An annual total of at least |2 allllon
* A signed duplicate original of the Hai- 

ardous Waste facility Liability Endorte- 
aent srorded at specified In 2&4.151(1), 
or

* A Certificate of Liability Insurance 
SMirdad at specified in 264.1S1(J)

I-6b Hontudden Insurance
This applies to high risk storage facilities, 
surface lapoundacnts, land disposal and land 
traataent.

264.147 (a through d) 
264.151 (0,l,J)

oK

At least tl ail Hon per occurrence
An annual total of at least $6 allllon Is
required r-I'Bc financial lest for Liability Insurance

we w|«ase waw* • y y aav«» ■•■ee«e«»^ lias

equireaents by passing a financial 
nd subaitting a certiflad docuaent

Owner or operators aay aeet liability Insur

ance requireaents
test and

* letter froa CfO (264.151(g))
* Auditor's report
* Auditor's opinion
* Other inforaation requested by RA

|-6d Variance Procedures
Evaluation of degree and duration of risk 
sufllclent to allow RA to aake a Judgeaent 
on reduction of required liability. The 
financial responsibility levels specified 
above for liability Insurance for sudden 
accidental occurrences aay be adjusted 
downward if the owner or operator can prove 
to the Regional Adainlstrator that these 
levels are not consistent with the degree 
and duration of risk at the owner's or 
operator's facility. Conversely, the 
Regional Adainlstrator aay adjust the 
levels of financial responsibility up 
or down, based on the Adainlstrator's 
assessaenl of the degree and duration of 
risk assoclalad with the facIlUy.



Subject requlreaent
40 Cff) 

section Nos. References
locetion In 
application CoMents

|-9 State Hnanclai Mechanisn

|-9a Use of State-Required Mechanisns
Where a state has hazardous waste regula

tions with equivalent or greater liability 
requireaients for financial assurance for 
closure and post-closure care, a copy of 
the state-required financial ■echanisos. 
Including the facility (tK ID nuaber. 
naae, address, and aaounts of coverage.
If a state assuaies legal responsibility 
for compliance with closure, post-closure, 
or liability requirements or the state 
assures that the state funds are available 
to cover those requirements, then facility 
is In compliance and may include a copy of 
a letter from the state describing the state 
assumption of responsibility and Including 
the facility EPA 10 number, name, address, 
and aaounts of liability coverage or funds 
for closure or post-closure cart that art 
assured by the state. If state coverage is 
lest than federal requirements (264.143, 
264.146, and 264.147), then the owner or 
operator must provide demonstration of addi

tional financial assurance Mchanlses to 
equal federal requirements.

I-9b State Assumption of Responsibility
If a state assumes legal responsibility for 
compliance with closure, post-closure, or 
liability requirements or the state assures 
that state funds are available to cover 
those requirements, then facility js jn 
compliance and may include a copy of a 
letter from the state describing the state 
assumption of responsibility and Including 
the facility EPA ID nuaiber, name, address, 
and amounts of liability coverage or funds 
for closure or post-closure care that are 
assured by the state.

PARI J - OTHER EEDERAL LAWS
Demonstration of compliance if applicable with the 
requirements of applicable other federal laws such 
as the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, National Historic 
Preservation Act of 1966, Endangered Species Act, 
Coastal lone Management Act, Fish and Wildlife 
Coordination Act.
PARI K - CERIIflCAIION
* Certification of application by a principal of the 

company.

* Certification by professional engineer of all engi
neering drawings, data and calculations.
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